INTRODUCTION
Punarnava consists of whole pl ant of Boerhaavia diffusa L inn f amily Nyctaginaceae. It is mainly cultivated at high altitudes mainly in hot Himalayan valleys.
The chief active constituents are punarnavoside, an a nti-fibrinolytic glycoside (0.03 -0.05%), boer avine, fla vones, is oflavones, ste rols, boera viones, hypoxanthi ne 9-L arabi nofuranoside, large amount of potassium nitrate and lignanes. The plant ha s anti-fibrinolytic an d anti-inf lammatory properties, it is used for its diur etic, hepat oprotective pr operties and in t he tr eatment of menorrhagia and loss of appetite [2] [3] [4] . B.diffusa be ing a valua ble plant of Indi an system of me dicine, t he prese nt st udy wa s undertaken to est ablish its in vitro culture requirements whic h will provi de a l ead for improving a nd est ablishing the bio s ynthetic pathway of its active principles.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The plant of punarnav a w as obtained f rom medicinal garden of B.R.N. Col lege of Pharmacy, Mandsa ur and i dentified by Agriculture Col lege, M andsaur. Lea f and stem explants were collected from natur e plants.
Surface sterilization of explants (both leaf and stems) were done firs t w ith a n an tifungal agent bvastin (0.2%) for 7-8 min, foll owed by 0.1% mercuric chloride treatment of 2 -3 min. The ex plants w ere then washed thr ice wit h sterile distilled water; the explants of 1*1 cm size wer e c ultured on t o the M S me dium containing 2.5% sucr ose 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
With 2,4-D as pl ant gr owth re gulator, l eaf explants have gi ven a better call us formation as com pared to s tem explants. T he b est results in t erms of perce nt response and dry weight ba sis wer e obtai ned at c oncentration of 20µM, the induction period was 8 days and the callus obtained was friable and opaque i n nature. Wh en lea f and ste m expla nts were cultured on MS me dium supple mented with picrolam ra nging for m concentrations 1 -30 µM, callus wa s maxi mum in 10 µM but the induction period was 12 days a nd also the % dry wei ght wa s les ser t han 2,4-D as pl ant growth regulator.
For
CONCLUSION
In conclus ion, the opti mized media requirement for call us culture of B. diffusa is by using 20µM 2, 4-D in MS me dia whi le MS m edia w ith 5µ M IBA has generated a large bi omass of r oots using l eaf e xplants. Further e stimation of active constituents and by using suitable precursor in this optim ized media; an i mprovement in the yield of active principles of B. diffusa can be achieved. 
